
moreakre letters
heritage park
offspring of studies
dear editor

perhaps this is kind of like
flogging a dead horse I1 read paul

tiulanasTiulanas response to my opinion
article even though he has some
poignant thoughts about educat-
ing native youth there is not that
much responding to the points
which I1 raised

your founding father mr
I1howard rock began the legacy
of the great search for a native
oriented arts and cultural orga-
nizationniza tion mr rock was one of the
commissioners for the indian arts
and crafts doardboard had a chance to
see the institute of american in-
dian artsauts in its formative years
and began the processes of one
feasibility study after another so
far many thousands have been
spent on these studies the native
heritage park is only a latter day
offspringoff spring of those studies one
operational organization from
those 1970s tundra times ef-
forts is the fairbanks based insti-
tute of alaska native arts an-
other was the visual arts center
of alaska until recently

other regions have been busy
trying to institute a native heri-
tage park typepftype ofcultural native
program seattlesSeattles day break
center hawaiis polynesian cult-

ural center and there were a few
anemptsatsitkaandattempts aisitkaandnomenome many

have started out with a splash of

public support and enthusiasm
but there is not one still operating
with the verve and energy FROM
the native community why
could it be that all of these aream

trying to escape the educational
route paul is right the educa-
tional systems are lacking in their
obligations to deliver relevant
native courses dutbut is that a good

reason to quitquit on them keep your

eyes on thcscculturallyrclevantthese culturallrclevant
programs which dot the globe
the western educational system
and the western governments are

for these programs because it al-

lows them to continue NOT deliv-
ering and keeps pointing at the

native cultures as objects to be

visited by paying customers
mayor fink endorsescndorscs the native
heritage park because his office
sees added activity in the visitors
bureau program after governor
iiickelifickel said in his campaigning
that he would take care of hethe

native problems he began to

say that there is only one people
in alaska the majority

rather than continuing on this

titfit for tat argument with paul I1

highly admire him and think ofbishis

spirit and attitude as phenomenal
I1 think I1 would rather close by

saying that we need to continue
the fight for implementing native
cultural studies in the entire school
systems of alaska we cannot
continue to give the western koclsoclsoci-

ety

I1

ready made excuses that they

do not need to be concerned with
implementation ofnative studies
in the regular curriculum of K 12

and college levels CIRIcirlhashas itself
dealt with its own culturally rel-
evant no profit organization by
throwing out its earlier native or-
ganization cook inlet native
association and drawing upanewa new
one CITC which presumably
operates indinamoreinamoreamore productive fash-
ion than its predecessor native
politics being what it is this latest
theme paricpark ought to be an inter-
esting little bees nest however
much it costs

sincerely yours
joe senungetuk

anchorage

end secrecy
dear editor

thank you for your coverage
of the legacy of nuclear pollution
in alaskaalash unless concerned citi-
zens and the press keep interest
and the dialogue alive on this im-
portant issue it will die in the
political quagmire ofgovernment
commissions

federal agencies involved in
project chariot sanctioned and
then covered up the burial of un-
known amounts of radioactive
materials in popointi

1 nt hope in a care-
less and illegalillegaallega1 experiment at-
tempting to determine the short
term runoffrun offofradioradioisotopcsradioisotopesisotopes in an
arctic environment at best the
experiment could be called bad
science even by the standards of
the early60s at worst it would fit

under the policy of environmen-
tal racism which has been our
military and dept ofenergy pat-
tern in choosing which people get
poisonedbypuclearpoisonedbypoison edby nuclear bomb exexplo-
sions

plo
theth native people at point

hope were put in the same league
as the marshallmashall islands people who
were exposed to the radiation re-
leases of the ifH bomb tests of the
early sixties and the shoshone
people whose land was taken with

out permission or compensation
for use as the nuclear wcapoiisweapons test
site in nevada

I1 agree with point I1hopelope resi-
dent jack Sschafer there should be
local control of the testing moni-
toring cleanupclean up of the sites at
point I1hopelope we can expect only
more cover up and white wash if
the dept of energy and its deprercprerepre
sentaiivetomsentativetorn gerusky are in con-
trol of the study

I1 ran across the name of the
dept ofenergysEnergys radiologisttom
gerusky in the book killing our
own the dieterdisaster of Arneamericasfleis
experience and atomic rndintionraaintion
writtcribyllarveywasscrmanandwritten by I1 larvey wassennanWassennanand
normal solomondrSolomonDr gerusky has
a reputation of being in charge of
inadequate environmental moni-
toring ofnuclear industry and giv-
ing misleading testimony in re-
gard to the investigations around
radiation leaksattheleaks attheat the shippingportShippingport
penn nuclearreactornuclear reactor when he was
the chief of that states dept of
radiological health and the
three mile island nuclear catas-
trophe when he was head of the
penn bureau of radiation prot-

ectiontection

ive met personally with
alaskasalanskas sen murkowski two
months ago requesting the studies
at point hope be handled like they
wwereere for the community of
adlandferiandfdlandFeriand ohio and hethe people of
rongelapRongelap of the marshall islands
where a parallel study of the ra-
diologicaldi pollution was con-
ducted by a group for independent
researchers scientists and toxiboxi

cologistsecologists not under the control of
the federal government I1 repeat
myrequestnowmyrcquestnowpubliclypublicly thatthatfundfund
iningj be allocated by the federal
government and given directly to
the native village of point hope
tribal government to be used as

they see necessary after learningleaming
that dr gerusky is in charge I1

feel my request for this indepen

dent study is even more neces-
sary

now is the time to end the
dysfunctionaldys functional pattern of secrecy
and deception involved in
americas nuclear war against her
own peoples it is sometimes use-
ful to remind our elected leaders
and representatives history docsdoes
not look favorably upon those
whom the public perceivesperceivperceivees to have
been cornplicicomplidueswithdeswith such cover
upalupstupsl

sincerely
dennis specht

homer

send souvenirs
dear editor

I1 am a fifth grade student at
our lady of pompei school thisibis
year in social studies each stu-
dent must select a state and re-
search information about thatthatstatestate

I1 became interested in alaska
after listening to my grandfather
tell me stories about his experi-
ences on thealaska highway dur-
ing world war II11

please ask your readers to
send memaps bnxhuresbrocliurcs and post-
cards I1 can include in a display at
the end of the year

thank you for your consider-
ation

sincerely yours
robert vavonese

our lady of pompei school
920 north mcbride street

syracuse new york 13208

bumper sticker time
dear editor

its obvious to me now that
alaska is dying finally succumbed
to a virus known as outsiditisoutsiditie
alaska and her people have long
been known for their indepen-
dence and rarely have these people
cared about what the liberals re-
siding in the bureaucracy infested
lower 48 states thought about our
actions but now it seems the true
native alaskansalaskasAlaskans have been over-
powered and this is acall to all real
alaskansalaskasAlaskans to stand up forfoi your-
selves if we allow foreign tour-
ism companies actors bleeding
hearts and liberal news weesiesweenieswecniesweenies
all of which have no real invest-
ment in this state to dictate the
state policy or threaten boycott for
any decision we the state have
made then we are truly lost lets
break out those old bumperbumper stick-
ers and proclaim we dontdon tgive a
damn how they do it outside
and get on with the life we enjoy
and if someone livinghying outside
wants to oppose our actions then
fine knock yourselfyoursclfoutout butdontdon t
trytty telling alaskansalaskasAlaskans how to man-
age our state without first spend-
ing a few years living hhere and
understanding this great state
views and opinions from all
americans are appreciated and
should be taken into consideration
by our elected officials however
threats and angry fists should be
ignored

its taken me 37 years of liv-
ing in alaska but I1 can now relate
to the plight of our native com-
munity when outsiders come in
and start telling me whatlwhall can and
cantcanadocantdodo without first understand-
ing my environment and lifestyle

sincerely
martmark cooper
dutch harbor


